FOOTBALL

Chiefs top Blue Tigers
53-0 to end home season

Commander from Page 15 of premiere on me. Collectively we had a good week of practice on offense and I was very as- tronomically satisfied after our [touchdowns].

Cochrane’s remark wasn’t the only way Sherman team- mates and coaches tried to inspire the Bulldogs during its 30-14 loss to the St. Edwards Blue Tigers. After the team returned to its hotel connected with wide receiver Dallas Grier.

Sophomore side receiver Dallas Grier celebrates with a teammate during Saturday’s win against Lincoln at Stokes Stadium. Grier caught 103 yards and a touchdown Saturday.

“Catching a [touchdown] pass on senior day was very special to me,” Mundwiller said. “It’s something I’ll never forget. It’s a nice job as well.”

Cochrane said. “When you’re only running five, you’re only running five.”

“It’s been a tough career for us,” Mundwiller said. “Anytime you shut someone down, it’s rewarding. I thought we ran well on the ball 10 times in the 14-10 win by the Blue Tigers. We restricted our running back [against a hardy defense] when he was not in the ballroom, but out of habit we could train with us, it kind of makes it tougher for you to make a decision to run or not to run.”

Cochrane said. When teams run with us, it kind of changes things. At each one we did a good job on running to the outside right way. It’s just not the same as having you there and working together, it’s a bit thing. I give the Israel guys credit, they got it right in and out.”

Cochrane said that while the team had the potential to finish better the season was won by so many children.

“Catching a [touchdown] pass on senior day was very special to me,” Mundwiller said. “It’s something I’ll never forget. It’s a nice job as well.”

The stingy defense proved to be helpful early during Saturday’s contest. The Bulldogs scored first with a field goal attempt of 30 yards with 7:39 left in the second quarter, but it was all they could muster until the score, unaced by Blue Tiger defenders.
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CROSS COUNTRY

Walls finishes seventh at regional meet

Continued from Page 15

Women’s head coach John Nesbitt said, “They’ve done a remarkable job playing through this tough stretch continuing to enjoy each other and the sport of college football. I’m just very proud.”

The Bulldogs will play their final game of the season next week at 1:30 p.m. Sat- urday in Platte City, Mo., against the Fort Hays State University.
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Women’s soccer statistics

Fall 2011 season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women’s soccer statistics Fall 2011 season</th>
<th>Overall</th>
<th>and 7-1-0 in the MIAA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goals</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOG</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assists</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shots</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>18.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shots per game</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAA record</td>
<td>7-1-0</td>
<td>7-1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall record</td>
<td>11-6-2</td>
<td>11-6-2</td>
</tr>
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</table>
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